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A EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMBFR STt.TI ON , ~ .n .l and--- t aff Ser ge ant 
Cranston Dyer , 25 , of Salt Li ck , Ky ., is chief clerk i n the 
engineering off i ce of this E i ~ftth ir or ce B-17 Flying Fort ress 
station commanded by Li eutenant Colonel Chester • Cox o f Super or , 
'i s c o 
Sgt . Dye r' s j ob is t o su pervis e the numerou~ recor ds kept by h i s 
department , inc l ud.i ng t he s t a tus of a · r cra t , parts on hand , 
r epa ir j obs to b e don e , c ombat hour s f'lo ~n by the ]'o r t s , a nd t he 
l i k e . 
He 5.s shown in the 
~~i "3 
icture ~. a re or t on t he p r ogres s of 
ba ttle damage r e a ir rvor k on a Fo t . 
Sgt . Dyer is a menber of the 308th B mb . G ou , a uni t of the 
hi i\d Ai r Di vision , the divis ion c ited by the Pres i ·, ent f or i ts 
shuttle mi ss ion t o Afri ca when Hes s e r schmit t l ant s a t R ge nsbu r g 
were bomb ed.o 
He i s t he s on o Oll i e Dyer of 5 0? Elm Street , Nevport , Ky ., 
and mmm of Mrs . Ka t h r yn Dyer of 304 Harl an Stre et , iddlet own , 
Ohio . He was a sch ool t eacher or ithe Ba t h County Boar d of 
Education i n Owi ngsville before he en ter ed the AA in Oc t ob er , 1942 o 







PI C OJ'TI,Y •• • NO STORY < ;:. ____ . 
ALliT ':NI NEWS , Yor e hea d Sta te Teache r s Col lege , 0 1o !L'e h e a d , (Ky . ) 
C- 6 
rts of 
~a ta A. , Califor~i , mem er forces th::. ... 1a 
shores of ut e .. n ... r~n o D ay. 
On f r ign duty for f urt.e n mont ';, eergea.1t Robort.s :l. nssi ed as a. 
cl rk for 
is :r-t of the XII .ir o ce ..., rvi e C rr. .. a..'rld, largo svpply and 1•.ai 1 en:; CG 
b nch of the 1:. ,,. ir. or~ e., in t~c ~eel te ·ranean ot r . 1-'0:!' h .. inva :i.on 
or E'outh•r fu;, c_, er,.,.e nt J,o'hort 0~ purt 0 dctacr.:.1e t o_ his un.t which 
was ~ :l::riled to the of t}: . 7 h Al' ... u:{ • Hi"' ?0" k 01 vhis et il 
itlcluded t.ht3 band i of ir Fore - ·er onn.:~l, c uipl. e.1t. id SUf.}:- ios ~h~t were 
lam(;d, and •he e:xpeditin~ of theirs orag a' :!or· 9rd 1r,ove, 1t. • .i.l c fort 
connti ut r· rt nt fact r in the air ·pport r:i'Te(l to the r 1 .iO ucv~ ce 
o · our 7th ll'J!J'. 'er. cant o 1ort,., hcd n a 10. ·ed th " ad 0ond ct :·c a 
o.m.o.i rihho~ . 
A b:dent 1t ,' orehead 'l" acher's Colleg , U11 r rc ty f r nt .n e. . an 
ran .. i o '"'tate 'l'e, cher C~llet;e, :' r re-nt T oberts ms a former t,..ecJ er nd 
clerk ray eon, :y ~ and S nta Ana, CaL.:' . H;: i cena 
Ro ert , oute #4, Jox r.g, .-,anta na, Calif and !.:. the on of .1r . a d c¥ rs 
.wesley H. Ro rt , Gene 1 Delivery, Fultz , 
v/r Jb~,/t-
cQ._.c;C ,i_ · -44Q'..A-""' . 
~i 
IBADQ UAR. 'YERS 
AtG.-:Y i\IR FORCES BOL13iJ.~jJI~H . . SC~~OOL 
Office of tho Public ~elations Officer 
CA.rlshJ.d Arr;ry Air Fie ld , Carlsbad, , 1-icvr Lcxico 
:r ieu.ten· nt C~rl A. i•J,,l·nock 
has reported for duty at the Carlsbad Arny Air l''ic ld , Carlsh1d, 
Herr 1.Ioxico. 
' ) 
Hi£> ~jv.ifc is t~1c forr:1e r Lil~7 '!-'!. Collins , 10012 I r:ls Aven11e , 
He is :~o:::grarlN"Xk'cr: - forme r st.ndcnt o.f Uoreheed. Str>.te Teac 1ers 
Gollec;o , l·foreherd. , Kentuccy. 
l-Ie 1:ras c ommi s si 0 11od 
1: e "· bomb" dier sta.tioned in the $outh Pr·c i i'ic, ~1e urs 
r ~·r:>.i.'d.e8. the Air Hedal vrith 10 clus t ers . 
OFF APRIV 
4444 
ivi orehe ad S t ate 'l1 e achers Colleg e, Horehe a d ( Ky . ) - i\I_,umn Bt 'LLETIH 
AIT EI G:I TT; AI H FOHCE I30 f~,r m;R STATI OlT , En g l a..Tl- -
r 
of a B-17 F l y ing F ortl' ess :· f t~:le 95th Bomb nr Jment Gr c up) ha3 ~een 
awarded t he Air l\iedal fer nmeri t '=• Pi ous 
achievernen t" while :r~· a:c · ~ · :.. c i}J ·: · ng 1n Ei 2:h th Air Force b omb in;; a ttackg c 
vital German indust2 i a:.:.. t c:l' :.._, cL·::;; J.: .'.d :. n lJ azi airfi.Glds, supp l y dumps 
and gun ompl a c ement .s .in :c; :~p ~Yrt c f iJ ".vaDc os 1: -;r Allied gr·ound forces en 
the Continent. The p:r> e s enta.t:: cn ~<'-S rnade b y J ., 
_!t_~~.!.._ 2fl10l.~-- -~·- --~---is !". mem::. e r ~ f the Fortress gr cnp whicb 
led the first American tombing att ac h:: ;_:n t ar get s in Berlin 9 and which 
was cited by the President f -er its r;utzt an."5n~S b,:·mb ing a s snult on 
railr .:; a:l marshalling yar•ds at r.Iuns ter, German~r 7 in ('c t:~ber, 1 943 P As a 
c r,mponen t of the distinguishe d Thir :1 Be-nib ~rd '":2n ·c ::•i v is i ·:m, t he gr onp 
als a shared in a Presidential citat i on given tLe entire division for 
its histcric En g land- Africa shuttle bqmbing of an irnp c ..r tant 
I\1esaerschmitt fi ghter plane plc.nt at Hegensbur g ~ Germany, in August 
Gf 1943 . 
r. h 1...:. u t n t, aon of , rs . Anna Cl y ot· 257 'len!n · vonuo , o a -
-~tu<:t nt t 
rs. abel o. 
' . . ' / 
t 369 ' '' !leon ( 
/Ill 
c-2 
FOR I 1TI.:EDI T :;' R ' LEAS ·~ : 
TO : The Tr a il Bl azer , Morehead Stat e Tea chers College , 
Eore head , Kentucky . 
N VIII AI R lt,ORC SERVICE COivm.;AND ST.ATION, El\fGL.A.i\fD -----
St aff Sergeant Er s il Pitts !lar d , 1 940 graduate of I.Iorehead Stat e 
Teachers Colle ge , i s now enti tled to ~ear t wo overseas s tri pes 
on the l ef t s l ee v e of hi s t unic , aft er havi ng comp l eted one year 
mi litary serv ice i n the Euro pean Theat er of Ope r a t i ons . He i s an 
admi ni s t ra tive cler k in the Suppl y Divisi on a t this i mp ortant 
strategic air de pot wher e batt l e - dama ged Ei ghth .Air Forc e f i ght er 
craft are r e cond itioned f or furthe r operational miss ions agai nst 
the Luftwaffe . 
The son of Mr . and Hrs . :rrarry :lard , Muses Mills , Kent ucky , 
Ser geant ~ard ente r ed the armed forces i n June , 1942 , and received 
h i s bas i c training a t Pat t erso n F i e l d , Ohio . Later he served a t 
the Rome Ai r Depo t, New Yor k , before de parting for overseas duty 
i n December, 1943 . 
Prior to ent ering the service , Ser geant .lar d I'Va s principal 
of t he Muse 1 ills Consolid a ted School . His wife , the forme r },!is s 
l 
Mary Faris , r es i des a t Glb ddard, ,_ent ucky . 
. ·-r 
I . 
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end . ~ \ \J .!. . • 
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~:orehead State Teachers College , ::orehea.d ( r.y . )- ALU:·,JI BtJLL:S'I'IIr 
AlT EICFD:II AIH Fo:·ccr~ BOI\IEER STAT I Oii , Enc:;l n:nd~·-
---------------------------
----~---------- --·--- --
aw.'lrded .... !.C. Q t he Ail· Medal f ·~r 1' rd.er j_ t-
Gr i ous a cniever1c:nt 11 rrh5. l o p8:!:0 ticip :1 ting in lc~ i c.:; llth /l. i r F vl ' Ce bombing 
a tt acks on vi tnl G·J r nan indue t i 'i.R l t nr- t;e ts, and on Nazi airfi e l c~s , 
supp l y dumps and gun er:rp l a c ements i n support ·~' f adv ances b y Alli e d 
ground forc e s on t he continent. The pre s ont a t i~n was made b y 
is a ner.1h e1' c t' t ho P::r tr e::-Js gr oup v1hi ch 
l ed the firs t Arner ic un b onbin; ntt ack en t ATG Gts i n Ber l in, and 
which was cited b y t he Pr e sid en t fe r it s outst and in,; bombi.n c~: asse.ult 
on r a j_lro ad mAr shallinG y2r c~ s n t )lluns t e r , 
As 8. eomponAn t o f tho dis tine;1.1lshed ~' ll ir d 
C er':'l m1y 9 in 
fur 
¥tfl!JYlf!WJ 
Octob er,l943 . 
Divis ion, the 
g r ovp also shared in a P:i."e sidon ti Al ci t B.t:'Lon g i v on t he en tire 
division f or its his toric En g l imd- Africa shuttle bombin<3 of an 
i n Aug u st 8f l 9 4 3 o 
.'II c-2 
Morehead Stat'e Teachers College, Morehead (Ky.) -ALUMNI BULLET Hi 




' of 11 B-17 Fl y ing Fortress of the 95 th Bombardmen t Gr oup$ has -;,een 
av:arded Hn al: ~"oaf Gl\Hl ter to tho Air 1\'tedal for "meri tc.ri::us 
·----
~chi e vement n whi le r:·a:.: t::.c iP' ~l. ting in Ei ghth Air F orce bom8ing attack:! c · 
vital German industrial tar t;;ets, and on Nazi airfields , supply dumps 
and g un omplacemonts in sup ;)•;)rt of advances b y Allied ground forc Gs on 
the Continent . The presentation Vi a :S made by 
:t" .': 8,-';lhin~~t.;. ·n , o fl (;.,, ~T' '.;.) comnanclr . 
--- ~~- ... -. ___ .. _ .... ____ _ ~~·-~-·~-_..,.., ... ~-t"""------. ----···--'--
t . 
-- -------·-·.-is H nwmber cf the Fcrtress grcup r1hiet 
led t he first .Americ an bombing att&ck on tar t;e ts in Berlin, and which 
was cited b y the President fDr i ts cutst ::mdi ng bomb ing assault on 
r a ilroad marshalling yar ds nt r.iunste r, Germnn~r , in Oc tober , 1 943 . A~ a 
c~nponen t o f the distinguished. Third · _13 omb ikrd..":len t l!li v is ion, the groHP 
also shared in a Pres idential citation g iven the entire division for 
its histori c .2n g l nnd- Africa shuttle bcr;1bing of an i mp ortant 
Me s serschmitt fi ghte r plane plant at He cens bur g , Germany , in Au gust 
of 1943 . 
CO'llob; !:r; ' 
t /. ' 
• ,:y . 
on :ti' l.l,U(•, ·· I Ol~GhtHld .• 
Ill/ 
(It news clip is sent to Public Relations Sranch. AFHQ, APO 512, we will dispatch It to soldier concerned.) 
NEWS RELEASE 
SPECIAL TO: MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE, MOR~HE.A.D, KY. 
ALLIED FORCE HEADQUARTERS, Italy -- Second Lieutenant Barr7 C. Lowman, 
huaband of Krt. Bernice G. Lowman, 1509 lairfax DriTe, Aahland, lentuck7, it 
with a Nediterranean Theater Ordnance outfit that has ms.de new and useful 
shells in the last three months from 100,000 rounds of battlefield artillery 
ammunition damaged in action. 
Ninety soldiers of the outfit, an Ordnance Ammunition Renovation Company, 
coached 500 Halians to get that job done. They built their O\lm factory 
outd.oors somewhere near Naples and were the first sold.iers anywhere in the 
world to begin artillery ammunition salvage operations. Two months after they 
sent out the first salvaged shells, the box they packed them in was returned 
from the Fifth Army Front. It was empty and they knew their ammunition was 
being fired. 
--more -





~he tW9 ~ast dangerous jobs in the process. defusing and deboosterin«, 
'\ 
are done exclusively by .Americans. Checking of ammunition arriving _ ~nd 
ammunition leaving is also done by our sold:i.ers. 
maintained have ma.de it pof;sible to este.blish a 
in three months an~ that ~ot £atal. 
Safety precautio~ 
. \ ~ 
record of only Onf:!l_' ~\- cident 
-~ . 
~ \ 
From piles of the ab¢lle that ~e- found irrepa.ra;ble, the .A.l:Ue~ \ 
\ ' J 
Gommission gets ~ tor d.~ting ~n ~nine blasting operations in \\ ·· 
conjunctio!l with tM Halian gOvernment. :eraos 10 sent to \he tJni~~  ''~-
States to be reworked. (;l,!ld used 9.€;ain. ~sep and boosters are alsO ;1 ~.nf~o \ 
the U .. S.A. and used a~a~n .. 
OYeraea.a nine montha, Lt. lAwman wea.ra the Mediterranean !hee.ter libbon 
with one Battle Participation Star. 
Jle 1a a ':forae.r ttate repreaente.UTe from Jo7d Oouat7, and prior to 
~nteriQ.g the A:r~A7 t ·erTed aa .A.uilte.nt Superviaor of Vocational lehab111h.tion 
at .Lahland, lent.uclq. 
Lt. Lovan 11 an al'WDilUI o;g Morehe d State Collece, Mor ehead, Ientuclt7, 
claaa of 1939. 
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